
Arch dioceseof Wellington.
(Froaiour own correspondent.)

August 13. 1897.
At the eleven o'clock Mass at St. M iry of the Angel's, on Sundaylast, theVeryRev. FatherDevoy,V G., gavea detailedaccount of the
financial position ot the To Aroparish. 1n the first placetheresult of
thepenny collection for the.\ ear.amounted to C1*53 odd,whilstthetotal
for the five years.Miice the scheme washtartul, wasa tufle over £870,
or au average ot aboat X174 per annum. This is apractical verifi-
cation ot the old saying

-
that many v mickle makes a muckle.''

This money in devoted to the maintenance of theschools and inci-
dental expenses connected therewith. During the past year the
proceedsof the penny collection were utilised inassisting to paint
the Brothers' sjlio>1 and connect it with the drainage system,
carryingout improvementsat theDixon streetand Kewtownschools,
etc. During the past financial year St. Mary's Church had been
enlarged, improveda>id p-unted. and the organ added to, at a total
cost ot cnrer C'.HKI. Of this sum £4uo had been received in sub-
scriptions including a donation of ll~>o from the Vicar-General. To
this had been added a sum of JC2~>O received for a right-of-way
through thepresbytery giounds, making a total of tCiO, leaving a
debt ot about C2M) still on the church. The cost of painting the
brothers school wasdefraye1 by an entertainment «ot up by the
''old bo^s" ot the school, to whom the thanks of the Vicar-General
and the pari-.lno.ierswere d-ie. This entertainment nettedupwards
of C.V>. The drainage ol the schools cost about L.)<) winch was
borne by both pmshei— le Aro and Thorndon. Thi.s year the
L)ii.on street t, houl wouldre'iuiie to be paintedand the intaut class
enlaiyed. 1uthcrDi \oy hopeuthat theyoun^ladies w hoha-dreceived
theireducationm th itlii-titut-ou w onli1emvlate theactionot the '"old
boys" oj the i>i other- -ilioul. ;.ii(l j^etup anentert.unment to assist in

■defraying tlu i\peiises ot I .ie ivc.
—

ai3 iinpioseini'iits. St.Joseph's
■Ch'iicli al- 1 wmti I at I'tiding1 ' tiding to.a- 11 \\ a- nrns ,yy to .ilti r the
Hallei \ lii tli 'iihiu'iin'iuhi tne lai-^e 1raniher ot chilnivn attending
thi re. Thealter uioiisimi n_) t ir Ihe Ull,kle

-
treet ( 'hurch would

cnst.it lei t Lino r.ithu l»u\nj liopi 1 ,is soon as the-e nnprove-
muits had bien ci'mteil i!..u a mHiiriiL niin.lin (.f donois would
Hi\e s'aim d _;l Isv in llv.- t i11\.< tiie pit iut .ill the plainwindows
now i1Use. oi thi statueI ui.i'liu- have alreidy boon
pom sjd. Com.iig to th" genual linriciil p >siti.)n of the parish
ihe \eiy Rev.I'atiur l)e.o\ sad th it \\ ,1111 the suggest -d iui[)rovo-
tnents h,i<l b -en i.irrii'd on there wo ill b a totii debt ot close
upon LJDito on the pai.sh. This m lnkil ihe sum ot 4;'.mo paid for
two a res of ground at .\e.\town. 0.1 winc'i th > school werebuilt,
and OK) t: ir two sections near tne piesliynvy. Uoalcott street, both
of wh cli wui'w orth more now thanhad been pml for them. In
Older t > pay oii" this debthe propose.1 thit the ]>.v ishioiicia contri-
bute a small -ULii wnhi\ taeii ai cording to hi^ or her means. If
2t)o weie to hi\uoiie -lulling t.l more pir wetk .id.) si\neni.e, and
.-)UU threepence, it would .ii.ikjabout tl_''> ) 111 the coar-e of a year.
15e-nl' s ui.s ] p lntenU-d 10 hold a b1/ uir soon, by which he hoped
to ni-e lh" 1) il i.iv c lv.1short tune 11 wa-propj.s il Uial the priests
ot the pin h wo ildho aim),"^st the p up 1 ant a-k them to take up
this projM-.il v li.cli he li ij» 1 no'ill 11,1 t \> u!i i'ikic usual symp ithy
and -njiport.

Jn-teil of the Usual A espei-s at lt. Mary of the Angel's on
Sunday ni^ht the choir, assi-sie 1 by frieiil-, ua\e<ichoiil recital,
which v. I- the lii.h ot ilu km 1 "iw<\ in tlie church. The sacreil
idilue Wa iin\ i|i.l a' i[ l.h ill i.Mlu'i wis deeply ihi])ressed
with i'ie bem'ihil s.iv>. I nin-H tin -.do j> vis m the \cjnru
tnonti, w<!.- aInnably mm,' by Mi-, l)uii-l (sdjua-io). Jliss
Kiinlnil (alto). Mr.Tab. 1 (tmorj ami Mi. i. ll.iuymy (b.uitone).
Mr- T .!. Oaki ■- hue sujirano \ o cc was heml to much advantage
in th" solo pirt of 1, imb.lotj.es ■ (lianii Ma;nifical," the chorus
bjHJ4 i:i\en with mnkil ]uvilsiou ,ml >ii\at devotional feeling.
The trio

'"
.le-ud \i\i (I'ui-s) v..i-, adi.uiably mteiprtted l>y Mis.

1>ak 's and M.-.-is T !.,;" nHUo. A leituioot the ivcit:d was
the lenl.'itiu ol '1.1: t. i-- \\ ( \ in.' I,^ Ma lame Kosalte 31. ir,
whose li ie -opia o \oc 1 nt k-t ,1 with ua iluy to the de\otional
nature ot the c nn;> -.Lmn. Mi. Walt, r l>io\v i"p a\ed the \iolin
obli^ato to this mm. liici.eM -. 1, ,ions wrru the" 1Gin li

'
aial

"Mrelo' from ILydiis .\o .> ,'!,i^ the soloists benii; Madame
Mir/. Mis. Caite and .M,

—
r- Ta>loi and Hynes. In the niipre—

sivelyidevotional " () Salutaris Ho-tu" the soniiSts were iAlis. Oakes
and Mi-.-.(Ji4iu<y. In the " T.mtum Iw^o

' l\lr. L. Ow.ia s.ui,. the
solo pal t with fine t li'ett. tli" chonis w ork b, nigadinn ably
The cli'.ir conductor (.Mr.Oake-) and tlie leader ol the orchestra (Mr.
W. ISjow.iJ ;ue to be highly omplnnentod on the miccu-s ot the
natal and the tine devotional feeling wmcl> characterised the
wholepioduction. Mr. C. M'Donald. ably pres.ded at thj or^au

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. [Friday, August 20, 1897
EDUCATION IN SEMINARIES. reading at meals.' Naturally, the Bishop has. not escapedobjec-

tions, lie has been told that the nicety and refinement introduced
into his seminary will makeyoung men1ffem.n He, andless prepared
to endure the hard realities of mission-uy lite. He replies :"My
experience has satisfied me that tnc finely cultured and trained
student i.s the veryone of w Inch to make nhero. It is your coarse
nature that grovels in selfishness ai.d low ways. The latter never
rites to tne M.blime dignity of the pric-t'nood nor to the fiarhil
responsibility ot its sacred obligations, nor does he ever see his own
nothingness in dealing widi the immoil.l soul redeemed by the
blood ot Jesu.s Christ. Anano^.uii prn *t is always found among
the coarsely nurtund, whose s-e ,v01 what is due to others never
rises above his cmmiate of hiin-clt. It1- the former who i» ready to
suffer for Christ s sake, who is <joi,<u -i,<.iuni>g towaids the lowly,
whoappreciates the sacrifice- or t'r.e poor in i>olviit of the Churcn,
who in ready to spendand to be 5,,,-; i,,i tiie.i welfare." The whole
article is one for clerical puiusal. and .itieMmn to it will hasten on
the day when a wider reco^nitu n w -11 be to the urgent needs
for seminary reform.

ARTICLE BY BISHOP McQUAID.
Dr. McQuaid, Bishop of Rochester, has published in the fir^t
article of the May number of the Aminran Eccl< xu/nticul llrnvw.
somevery weighty opinions on the everlasting seminary question.
Our readers will be glad (says the Catfio/ir Tnnr.t) to havean ideaof the chief subjects with which the Bishops deals. After urging
that the training- ot the clergy for their sacred duties is one that,
owing to various circumstances,could not be adequately attendedto
in days {roneby,he rejoices to be able tosay that things are changed.
And he looks back on the past without regret. " 'Ihepriests of those
days, btill living,'" he says,

'"
do not care to recall their bufferings

andhardships,nor count up the number of theirassociates who tell
by the way,victims to unwholesome food and unhealthy housing,nor think of the brokendown constitutions leaving the setninaiythat soon succumbed to the exhausting labours of the ministry.
They are not over grateful for the miserable pretence of instruc-
tion they received, while craving the highest and best to fit them
for their Master's work." These words are too true. Thank Godthat somebishophas had the courage to say them. Dr. McQuaid'sadmission materially strengthens everyone"** efforts towards reform.The past was evil, toanuntoldextent. An admission of the fact
mayhelp to prevent its continuance in future. The Bishop would
have the ventilation, light, and heat of the seminary not behind
that which the State provides for its criminals and naughty boys.And he knowshow tosecure his object.

"
Money, ordinary intelli-

gence,andadisposition tobreak awayirom the old-time cons?crattdmiseries andneedless sufferings on the pirtof seminaries will effect
all desirable changes inbuildings, their furnishings and equipments.
There is no justifiable reason why Church authorities in. Auerica
should be hamperedby the customs and usage of oldtr countries,
whereinnovationsare looked on in the light of sacrilege-. Lven in
Borne of the old countries the light of impro\ement is breaking its
way into the dungeon-like barracks of seminaries, and thehealth
andconvenience of their inmates are taken into account as favour-
ing intellectual progress along with physical growth anddevelop-
ment." He would have the young seminarist trained during hisearly yearsin a day school, attached to some pamhchurch. Thushe thinks he would preserve to them the home influences and
avoid the lengthy seminary life '"

whose monotony wears them
out." And thus, too, would he secure greater parental moneysupport; a fuller supervision by the working clergy, whose
experienceof life is worth many books : and. lastly, enable thefailure toslip back into the world

-
without a noteof reproach.""

With repaid to examinations,he wi.shes them to be conducted byexternaland independentexaminers,adding ■ "' We shall neverhave
first-class study in our American theological seminaries until the
standard of instruction is earned high by competent authority andthe examinations are from without and independent of the localteachingbody."' Tins would lutuially presuppose an unete.ption-nblebody ofprofessors. \\ hence are they to come.' The Bishop, with
true American teurle-Mios. o-ays t> reply. He deals wah the
diificulty. alleged to txist. ni H<-ttuiH the diocesan clergy to lead
the regular ands-tudnois li,e ot a prute-^ur. Or. MoQiu<1 duo notbelieve there is- any difficulty, and i-p cully not nowaday-, when;i
young prie-thas to wait ten or toiiruv n years- b -tore lie c .11hope tohave a house oi his own. ""ir' he be aman of more than ord.naijintellectual ability and tie. n»ht opportunities have been ni\uihim,he may prefer the protean s cimr to the unemhim rout.ne ol
parochial drudgery : ;,11 the more re dily, he slyly observes, ■" 1! his
position as protev-or oe au hoiio.ii d>,i one. bun standing
in the diocese, with suit ible- tv itment while hllnin the. proressoi"
chair."' Audit you won't grant tlie-e londitions. luce the alter-
native. "Hunt up profchsora win can da.ly teach three or tourclassei of most difficult nuiUer. ci h subject requiring severalhours of preparation;then try to do w ith three or font 'professorswhat of right shou dbe the work of eiuht or ten. The experimentwill be a failure and the pupils will be en itle'l to pity

'
From thechapter on "Teaching 'we quote two sentiments "The teaching

that fails to develop a lo\e lor books and study, not only duringastudent's seminary couise. bat m his ulcer jear-, is detective,"aprofessor up to the maik stimulates lnquny in the minds 01 h.-hearers and shows them how to use books and how- to nivo-tig.tefor themselves-. . . . Careful and p.un^'ak.n- nistrucuon nfthe
English language and htoiature should be,m wUa the student

-
first day in the seminary and end with his last . . . Itsee.lll-absurd, instriving to»nu a young mini an ;ill-iound education, tokeep him from familiarity w ith the \ery lan-ua^e 111 which hewill have to present his ideas awl knowledge- to the people torwhose souls he i.s tobecome re>pon-ible. He has a nlid!l' ch.ipm
on reading at meals '-From th" iliiiinn-nwmn .i'iin._r. (\<l ptduring- the days or a spiritual relieu. li.is been di-cud^i' Immtime immcmoiial the tontrarj has been the lule. '11c change was
not adoptedwithoutnflection,but after long expi'ii.-no Thi n ad-ing is of small ad\antaue. Few piy attention to it un tl to .aids
the end of a m >al. Tne reader is olten o\er-i,itimu<l. 1. upifrom his dinner when he needs it. and then bolts ins ,.«!
in his huriy to ru-h out to the pla^iMuuI. \\ ii n ih-,.
IB reading at table, iojil is di-postdoi v.qndl^ und 1, -- t 1 i>spent in the. dnnni;-10011 . Some look on tins dispatch i-a 14 un
"we presume to think that it is productive of man; 01 the ill, 1- m.w n
to seminarists. An impo tant p.irt of ;L yo-m^ man- ti.uuiii" islearning to conver-e. .No place is better adapted tor ihi uciu-,
than around the dining- able. There lh no iuvd to hum up c,c
repast, and while the cuti.securebeing changed tlu^oiner-'.,tio

Ji1mflow on. The extra time-pent at table isnot taken from theuct a-tion hour, as pleasant talk i-,itself recreation. To mak" tin unni1-Bation useful as well as pJea-ant. the talk at bruikta-t is inLatin ,
at dinner, inLn«.'lish ;at snj per. inGerman For hygienic itas mJfor better relaxation of the mind, for the improvement ot tl>(

students as conveisationali.sti- it is deemed wise to dispense withj

4
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